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THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
At its meeting last night there was almost

a complete shake-u- p of ollicials, and two of

the three positions were tilled by tho election

of now applicants. Mr. John Curtin being

elected to succeed Mr. Thomas M. Sainlan tin

secretary and Hon. l'atriek Coiiry to succeed

IMward Miles as Health Oflicer. Dr. Spald

ing succeeds himself as president of the

Hoard for tho second time and enters

upon his third successive year as pre

siding olliccr. Ho can bo expected to per

form tho duties of tho ollico conscientiously

and without fear .or favor, which has been

his record for the past two years. Mr. Curtin,

tho new secretary, is a young man who

very favorably known to our citizens and has

filled a responsible clerkship in the freight

department of the Lehigh Valley depot for

several years with so much satisfaction to the

companyand its patrons that there is no room

for doubt as to his epualifkatlons for the

ollico to which he has been elected.

Mr. Conry, the new Health Otliccr,

is as well, if not better, known to tho

citizens of tho town as Messrs. Spalding and

Curtin, Laving been a member of tho Legis

lature and served many years on tho School

Hoard, of which he is still a member. Whilo

such ho has frequently displayed admirable

executive ability, especially whilo president

of tho Hoard, and he should make an excellent

guardian of the public health. One of his

characteristics is independence and fidelity

to tho convictions of his best judgment.

Experience of the past two years has shown

that just such a man Is required for the

ollico of Health Ollicer.

As to the retiring olllcers we feel justified

in saying that they have performed their

duties well and In accordance with their

honest convictions. There may have been

timos when they, especially the Health

(lllicer, Incurred the displeasure of somo

people, but such instances undoubtedly arose

from fidelity to duty in cases where the ex-

igencies of the law aud health regulations

allowed no alternative. To leave olllce

satisfied that one lias performed his duty as

he and honestly no oi

U a great satisfaction, and we believe Messrs.

Scaulan and Miles have every reason to feel

that way.

It 1b clear that the change of officials and

tho circumstances that to it has caused

unpleasant feeling among somo of tho mcm-lier-

but we trust that if any breach that
may have been caused cannot bo bridged ou

a personal basis all the members will strictly

adhere to their oath of ollico and not allow

any rorsonal difference to interfere with

their care of nubile businoss. Tho Hoard of

Health has become ouo of tho most import-

ant and, in an brunch of

tho local government, and unless tho mem-

bers at all times exercise the greatest vigi-lenc- o

and energy tho borough may suffer an

evil that months of attention and immense

financial expense would not abate.

THE REAL MOTIVE.

When tho l'oUsvillo Hepublioan has no

other argument to put forth against Senator

Quay it trots tho Heading Company as a

bugaboo to frighten the timid. Its manner

of doing this is thoroughly demagogic, hut

its continued cry of "Wolf!" scares no one

and is very amusing to people who under

stand the motive behind it. The Heading

Company and its methods aro pretty well

known in Schuylkill county and it needs no

defense from us, but we are in a position to

say that no orders havo been issued up this

way to turn in for any Shenandoah has

more Heading employes among It people

tlian any other town in tho county, and if
orders luul been given anywhere It is natural

to assume it would he doue bore, where Us

employe are a power.

This, however, will not 'make much ditftsr- -

m W our misguided contemporary, as it

motive is not so much to make people believe

the Heading management is in polities a it

li Ui detract attention from the actions of tho

railroad whlch.it Is well known,

Is doing all in it iower in Philadelphia to

assist lloss Martiu, its paid lobbyist, to defeat

Senator Quay, and of this our good brother

is well aware. Hutthocry of "Wolf!"

th nurMwo to liide this factor out of

sight. We in Schuylkill see little of this, as

the Comjmny's foothold here is

light, although it has been felt here, iu tho

first district, where delegates coming .under

that influence have in the recent (tost uliauged

their iiiteiitlous to vote tur delegates they

had promised to support, and w defy the

c.iiibi )riran to micccwifully refute the

assertion. Hut the delegates to the eonven

inn ih.it elect state delegates caunot be hood

winked by nny demagogic ravings of tho

kind the Ueptilillctin resorts to, and wo refer

to tlie nmtter only tlmt Its renl purpose, way

bo made known to those who may not rend

Itetwcen tlio llmw. Senator Quay does not

need tlio support of any eorporatlon In

Schuylkill, as tho sentiment of tho people is

overwhelmingly in his favor, nlid l'oUsvillo

will rebuke tho liopubllcnn for its tmenllcd

for attack on the main support of that town

and Schuylkill county.

nxi: can view the new public school

building on Jimlin street without rolleetihg

immi tlio wonderful iirtmrtus the eatlsc of

free education Is making and tho excellent

measure tho men engaged in dispensing its

benefits nro using to vouch all entitled to

them.

TllK publishers of tho Hr.KAM) arc greatly

indebted to Messrs. Hew liros., of the Xews

ltudget, for courtesies extended during the

past few days. It will always he a pleasure

to reciprocate should tho occasion present

itself. Our thanks arc also duo tho many

other kind friends who have rendered us

similar favors.

Arrested on a l'OTRery UllnrgA
Lancaster, Ph., Aug. C G. C. Kon-ncd-

formerly a proniluontnttornoy,
arrested hero lust night ohorged with for-
gery. Tho complainant in tho case is Hccs

Hitnos, of Klnzers, this county, who
alleges that Kennedy forged tho name of
W. M. Tlnsloy to a promissory note for
f 50 and Induced Hlmes to give him tho
money for it. It is assorted that Konnedy
had uovor scon Tlnsloy, aud had no ac-

quaintance with hlmwhatovor. Kennedy,
who is a young man of good family, for-
merly enjoyed great social and political
prominence. A fow years ago he made
an unsuccessful campaign for tho district

during which ho spent large
sums of money. This, it is alleged, he
obtained by defrauding his clients. A
fow weoks ago ho was oxpellcd from tho
bar.

Six Men Fell with n Soaffold.
Hagehstown, Md., Aug. 6. By the

breaking of a scaffolding at tho Updcgraff
& Sons' building six mon fell to tho
ground, a distance of twonty-Bi- x feet, and
wore badly hurt. A colored man, Wash-
ington Times, hud dumped a load of
brick, when tho structure trembled a mo-

ment and went down with a crash. W.
Cyrus Stouilcr, tho contractor, 00 years
old, sustained dangorous injuries. A
heavy plcco of timber struck him on tho
head. William Lewis, a mason, who hold
to the wall when the scaffolding wont
down, fell full weight upon Mr. Stouffor.
Times was also hurt internally.

Voluntarily Adrnuco Wages.
Cleveland, Aug. 0. Tho Clovoland

Rolling Mill company announced an ad-

vance of wages to tho wire drawers In Its
wire mill, making tholr pay equal to that
of tho Amorican Wiro works men. Tho
odvonco was voluntary and is to take ef-

fect from Aug. 1.

Ills Jlank Itobl.ory In Ilelgluin.
BltUSSELS, Aug. 0. When tho cashier

of tho Savings bank opened his cash box
yestordoy ho found that the sum of 18S.O0O
frouos in bank notos was missing. As tho
box had not been broken opon and thero

conscientiously construed it vrero signs uie iock having ueen

led

fact, indNpensihlo

out

one.

Pennsylvania

serves

I'eniisylvanUv

No

was

ii.

ISO.

attorueyshlp,

money was abstracted beforo tho cash box
was closed and placed in tho safe of tho
bank. The police oro investigating tho
matter.

Another Political Murder In Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. G. Xowton Luuo,

of Mount Sterling, who figured in several
fights in Lexiugton last fall as a partisan
of Colonol Breckenridgo, killed James
Ilodonbaugh aud fatally wounded Henry
Clay Kodonliaugh, owners of the Hotel
Woodford, Versailles, Ky., in the rotunda
of their hotel ot 4 o'clock yestorduy after-
noon. The parties aro all prominent.
The light grew out of politics.

Tale Student Killed by Lightning.
Stamford, Conn., Aug. 0. Xows was

received hero yesterday of tho killing by
lightning In tho Grand Canon in Arizona,
of Blacoly Hoyt Porter, socond sou of
Timothy H. Portor, n millionaire of this
city. Young Porter, with his brother, Louis
Hopkins Portor, left this city two weeks
ago for a trip to Alaska. Louis Porter
Was prostrated and torrlbly burnod, but

111 recover.

Imprisoned for Imultlug an ortlcial.
XlBSINGEN, Aug. 0. Mr. Louis Storn,

of Now York, was sontoncod yostorday to
two weeks' imprisonment for Insulting a
publio official, ond to pay o fine of GOO

marks for roslstanco to the uuthorlty of
the state. Tho dofonso pleaded not guilty
to the charge of roslstanco, and osked
that Mr. Stern bo found guilty only on
tho charge of insulting a publio official.

A Now Inspector of Minei.
HAIiltlsuuito, Pa., Aug. 0. Governor

Hastings has appointod Gwllym M. Will- -

urns, of Wilkcsbarro, inspector of mines
in tho Fourth district

IS
ly Sts Cures

It Is not what we say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tolls the

story of Its merit.
The thousands of people whom it has

raised from disease and despair to happi
ness and health, are the strongest aud
boat advertisements Hood's Sarsaparilla
has. No other preparation In exlstonco
has such a record of wonderful cures.

This li why Hood's Sarsaparilla has the
largest sale, and require for Its produc-

tion the largest laboratory in the world.
Now if you need a good medicine, why

not trv that whit:h has done others so
much good. Remember

Hood's Sarsapariila
is the Osisiy

Tru BSood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. ?ljalior5

Hood
. . i 1 ...ltK

c DH1o act narmooiou.iy
a x tiM uooa'BBiirsaoaruia. .

TWO STEAMBOATS DESTROYED,

Tognthcr with Two I.rtrga Whnrflionts,
nt Cincinnati Loss to:i,000.

Cincinnati, Aug. 0. Yesterday aftor-noo- n

flro was discovered in tho Cincinnati
wlmrfboat. It soon threatened every-
thing on tho public landing lu port. Tho
conflagration lasted loss than an hour,
burning two lnrgo wharf boats and two
steamers and causing a loss of over 6100.-00-

All tho loss falls on tho Cincinnati
and Louisville Mull Lino company, ot
which Commodoro F. A. Lrtldloy la gen-
eral manager.

Tho largo wharf boat, known as tho Cin-
cinnati wharf boat, in which tho lire origi-
nated by Loys sttlklngii match near baled
hay, was used for local boats, and tho one
known OB tho Loulsvillo whnrfbont for
tho through mall lino. Tho Big Sandy
Was loading for its trip to Louisville, nud
ot the othor tho Carrollton wos loading
for the trip to Madison, Ind. As tho lire
occurred threo or four hours before tholr
regular dolly starting time, thero were
oniy a fow passengers ou boord, ond thoy
wore cosily landed.

Thoro was o multitudo about the river
bonks on this side, and all tho brldgos
were full. Intense oxcltemout existed be-

cause of reckless roports ubout tho loss of
life. Somo still maintain that an un-

known man was drowned, but tho rlver-me- u

soy all nro accounted for. Fireman
Kdward Bennett was so ovcrcomo with
heat that ho became unconscious, but is
oil right today at tho hospital. Superin-
tendent W. M. It. Shaw, of the Cincin-
nati wlmrfboat, was badly burned. Also
Clerk Jack Croniley, Fireman William
Kibbcy, Benjamin Franklin ond M.
Schmidt. None wero seriously hurt, how-
ever.

Tho hulls of both boats sank. Tho
steamers, ob well as tho wharf boats, aro
total losses. Tho loss Is placed ut 103.000.

Murdered nnd nobbed on Ills ltnncli.
Los Angeles, Cul., Aug, 0. A River-sid- e

dispatch says that T. C. Xorromoro,
a well known citizen of Los Angeles, was
killed and robbed at his ranch, ten miles
east of that city, Saturday. Ho owned ou
800 ocro ranch, which ho had leased to two
young mon by tho name of Cummlngs,
who had that ovenlng paid him $350 rent
money. Tho story told py tho Cummlngs
boys Is that shortly after dork two masked
men caino in ond demanded inooy. They
throw up their hands whon requested to,
but Narramoro rofused to do so, where-
upon ho wos struck on tho head with a
club and killed. Tho two men secured
$500, securely bound and gagged tho Cum-
mlngs boys, and fled. Tho two young
men wore placed under orrest pending In-

vestigation.

ninceo Threatens n llrltlsh Consul.
London, Aug. 0. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Havana says that tho Spanish
generals in Cuba hovo been shifted to dif-

ferent posts, It is believed lu anticipation
of a moro active policy. Yellow fever is
causing ravages among tho troops. Mr.
Hainsdon, tho British consul ot Santiago
do Cuba, has received o letter from Jose
Maceo, demanding o supply of arms and
ammunition or $1,000 with o threat to y

Bumsdon's coileo plantation if It Is
refused. It Is rumored that murtial low
will bo proclamed there.

Swept Over NiaR'Ta Fulls.
Niagara Falls, X. Y., Aug. 0. d

F. Butler, aged 42, head onglnceof
tho Xiagoro Falls Paper company, and
Timothy F. Sweeney, a young man em-
ployed In tho same mill as machinist,
were sailing ou tho uppar river when a
wind storm came up suddenly and cap-

sized their boat off Grass Island. The
men woro quickly swept over tho falls,
whilo hundreds looked on In hulploss
horror.

IJlow OX Ills Hcud with a Shotcan.
MliDLETOWN, Conn., Aug. 0 Willis

Sears, ot Cobalt, wos found lying dead In
o pool of blood by his two sisters, with
whom ho livod. Soars had taken his own
life by ou unusual moons. During tho
night ho took a shotgun aud placing tho
two barrols under his chin and tho butt
on tho lloor ho pulled tho trigger by a
sling attached to hls,feot. Ills head was
blown oil his body. Ho was 08 years old.

Caught Aftor Four Tears.
HAKTFOltl), Conn., Aug. 0. Frank Phil-

lips, a colored mon, was orrosted here on
Sunday. He Is wanted in Fredoricksburg,
"Va., for forgory and for stealing from a
church, Sunday school aud cemetery com-

pany. He has boon wanted sinpo 1801, and
was tracked to Washington, D. C, but
could not be caught. Ho has been work-
ing in a livery stable hero for two years.

A Itrldoif room's Suicide.
Philadelphia, Aug. 6. Ernest Blioko,

aged 20 years, who wos married a weok
ago last Saturday, committed suicide on
Sunday by drowning himself in tho Dela-
ware river. BUcko was a thriving baker,
ond tho only roason assigned for tho deed
is that a now oven which ho recently
bought failed to work right.

IIU Skull Cleft with a Ilntcliet.
Danvillk, Vo., Aug. (I. Ill a bloody

encounter ot Peytonsvillo, thirty miles
from hero, C. T. llarksdalo, a prominent

.tHlnl.in l.twl 1,1a lnl.l nr.....
tho

negro. The lottor wos orrosted.

Secretary Smith's Georgia Tour.
Athens, Go., Aug. 0. Hoke Smith

reached hero yestordoy from Gainesville,
whero family oro summering. This
aftornoon ho speaks on tho financial ques-
tion at Jolforsou. .

Famine. Feureil In Japan.
Yokohama, Aug. 6. Continuous rains

hovo ruined the rice crop In many parts of
Japan, and a famine is foareA Many
lives have been lost aud the dam'ge douo
Is onormous.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Queon Victoria yesterday entertained
Emperor William of Germany ot o dluner
at Windsor castle.

State Rank Kxomiuer Cowdry elosed
tho Citizen's State bauk, at South Sioux
City, Nob., alleging irregulartles.

Arrangements nre being perfected for o
rooo between the famous pacers Robert
J., John R. Gentry and Joe I'atoheu.

Of the gang of expert counterfeiters
tvho have flooded this country nnd Canada
with bogus $600 ond $100 notes four ore
now under orrest at Jersey City.,

Six survivors of tho wreoked sealing
schooner White, arrived ot Port Town-sen-

Wash'. All of tho survivors are hor-

ribly mutllotsHl, having lost toes, llugers,
onus and foetfrom being froien.

A judloial opinion has been rendered by
Judge Rrown, of the New York Btato su-

premo oourt, that man who had been
d raited for tho ormy has no claim ugaiust
the government, fur the return of money
paid a substitute.

A NEW DISCOVERY BY THE
SHAKERS.

For more than a hundred years the Mount
Lclmnon Shakers hove Sdudi'il tho cultiva-
tion of a medicinal plants and sought to

from them their healing essences.
Their labor has not been spent in vain.
They have made a dlscojery that will prove
a blessing to mankind. It consists of a
cordial that causes immediate relief in cases
of indigestion. The importance of this dis-
covery will be apparent when wo realize that
nearly nitio-tontli- s of our BUlfering are
caused by dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearly
every person you meet has this dljjostivo
trouble in somo of its varied forms sick
headache, disttess after eating, pain and full-
ness In chest after eating, palpitation of
tho heart, etc., aro but symptoms of Indiges-
tion. To relieve these sufferings has been
the study of Shakers, and they have
succeeded. Tho reason the Shaker Digestivo
Cordial has such an immediate and salutary
effect is that it causes the food eaten to ho
digested, for it is undigested food that caues
the distress. The Cordial causes the food to
he digested before there Is time for it to fer-
ment and sour on the stomach. When tho
food Is so digested it gives strength and vigor
to the feeble body, makes one feel bright and
cheerful, and makes ono gain in flesh.

The Digestivo Cordial is so prompt in its
action that tho very first dce will have a
perceptibly favorable result. It gives

relief.
Ecry druggist has been sent a supply of

our handsome UniiKcy ruz.io hooks, aim a
copy mny he had for the asking. It tells all
about the Cordial as well as Laxol, the new
custoroil.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and sec what it will do for you.

A NOBLE BAND OF MISSIONARIES

Will It rare the Dancers of the Soudan In
the matter's Name.

Philadelphia, 0. A courageous band
of missionaries, comprising tho first party
of tho Africa! Inland mission, will hold a
farowoll meoting In this city on Thursday
aftornoon and ovenlng, at tho Pennsyl-
vania Bible instltuto, on Lansdowno ave-

nue, ond will next weok, through tho
agency of tho Philadelphia Missionary
council, leavo for the Soudan.

The Hold to which tho party will go la
known as ona of tho most trying in tho
world. Sovero experiences, If not death
itself, will bo met, little encouragement
being given by tho fato of tho fow who
havo braved tho hardships of that portion
of inland Africa.

The ploneors will bo headed by Rov, P.
Cameron Scott, a devoted and onergotlo
westornor. Mr. Scott has spont sovon of

twonty-eigh- t years of llfo In Africa,
and for two yoara of that time was In tlio
dreaded lntorior. Those who will occsm-pan- y

him and who will bo with him at
the farewell meoting oro Mis3 Margaret
C. Scott, sister of tho organlzor ond a
medical missionary; Miss Bertha M.
Reckling, Lostor R. Sovern, Rov. Willis
Hotchklss aud Rov. Fred W. Krieger.
Waltor McL. Wilson will join tho travel-
ers in Sootlond. Tho mission will bo

Tho Soudan, to which the oarncst mis-
sionaries will go, Is dungorous, not only
by reason of tho climate, hilt because of
blttor prejudice and tho relentless hato
displayed by tho Moslems, whoso sway
has long been undisputed. Nluoty mill
ions of pooplo live in tho region into which
tho hardy bond will soak to Introduce tho
gospel.

THE SPRING VALLEY RIOTERS.

Tho Uxiled Negroes Still I'enr to Keturn
to Their Home.

Srr.iNO Valley, Ills., Aug. 0. Tho
foreigners, under tho loadorshlp of tho
Italians ond nogroes, who havo concen-
trated tholr forces ot Seotonvlllo, aro both
organizing, and, as tho towns oro practi-
cally under mob low, a deadly conflict Is
anticipated. Tho speaking
miners of Spring Volloy, to the number of
2,000, hold a mass meeting at tho lumber
yard near the Rock Island depot, and
passed o resolutlou that iiQ.ncgroos mon,
women or Invalids would' "bo allowed to
roniain lu tho city limits aftor 8 o'clock
this ovenlng. Speeches of tho most in-

flammatory nature wore made, advocating
the immediate opening up of hostilities.

Tho negroos ot Seotonvlllo hold a meet-
ing at tho Union Church later and organ-
ized themselves foroctlvo service. Bureau
county has 300 repeating Wlnohostor rillos
stored in the court house at Princeton for
tho protection of tho cltlzons, nnd on ef-

fort will be mado to socuro those. Should
thoy fall tho men will arm themselves
with shotguns or rllles and small arms
and mako an effort to regain tholr homes
nnd household goods. Thoy also passed a
resolutlou.

Yesterday aftornoon a few negro women
wero allowed to pack up their goods and
depart from tho location. Tho ono hun-
dred negroes run out of this city aro oil at
Seatouvllle. Muny of thorn slept in tlio
woods last night. It is believed that sov-er-

have beou killed.

Still Another Defender Victory.
Newi-oht- , R. I., Aug. 0. Tho Dofoudor

and Vigilant sailed ovor thlrty-flv- o mllo
courso yostorday from Cottugo Clty,Moss.,
to this port, tho ruclng being an ovont in
tho cruiso of tlio Now York Yacht club.
Tho sea was smooth ond tho wind varied
in velocity from ten to llfteen miles an
hour. For twenty miles down to the Vino-- !
vard Sound lifflitfilihi If, wns jl ilnml lnt--.

' to and Defenderwlndwurtl, beat thewith a hatchet by Buford Trumbull, a

his

a

tho

the

his

o

Vigilant by nearly six minutes, both
yoohts carrying club topsails and baby jib
topsails. On tho strotch theuoo to Now-- !
port, with shoots eased a little, the De
fender gained enough to make herolapsod
time from start to finish over nino miu-minut-

bettor than tho Vlgilant's. Tho
Jublleo also started, but with working
topsails only, und tho Vigilant beut her
nearly eleven minutes.

llellnved to he a Noted Hnnlc Itnbber.
Clevsulnd, Aug. 0. Tho police

of this city havo strong evidence
to show ttiot Joseph nogs, alias Lopek,
who, with a companion, attempted to rob
the safe of the liartholomow llruwiiig
company few days ogo, und was only
captured after o long ohaso and u hard
fight, was tho prltno movor in tho Milan,
O., bank robbery. Chief Goorge L. Gould-lug- ,

of tho Denver police, has telegraphed
the authorities hero saying he lias good
reasons for bollovlug that Ross is tho
same man arrested in Denver for bank
robbery somo tlmo ago, and who ofter-wdrd- s

escaped from Jail.

Worse Thuu Uvur In Armenia.
TflpNDON, Aug. 0. The Dally Nows has

adv-)e- s dated Armenia, July 7, which
say: "The conditions of tho Armenians is
worse than ever. They regard Shoklr
Pasha as their worst enemy, und his ap-
pointment as a oontemptuous detluuoo of
Kurope's demand. Deliberute persecution,
slaughter nud pillage of tho Armenians
are pursued today with the samo ruthless
vigor und iletullsh ingenuity as iu former
yeurs. ArmB are distributed among tho
Moslems in the frontier districts, and
every day news arrives of fresh murdors,
wholesale lmurlsonmouts and nllluifo."

YESTEKUAVS BASEBALL GAMES.

Kiiflonnl League.
At Boston-Bost- on, 7; Phllodolphlo, 8.

At Cleveland Clnvolond, Oj Louisville, 2.
At Xow York-N- ew York, 13; Brooklyn,
0. At Washington Washington, 12; Bal-
timore, 5. At Pltthburg-- St. Louis, 7:
Pittsburg, 4.

Iiiutern I,eni;no.
At Wllkosbarro Syracuse, 15; Wllkos-barr-

3. AtPrnvldouco MulTnlo, 8; Provi-
dence, 0. At Sorantoti Firstgamei Scruu-tou- ,

II; Rochester, 5, Second gams: Seruii-tou- ,
17; Rochohter, 4.

roinnylVHntik State I.ongiie.
At Hazloton Hozloton, 0; Corbondalo,

4. At Lancaster Lancaster, 10,' Allcu-tow-

5.

A South Carolina. Keglgtratlon Cane.
Richmond, Vu Aug. o. Tho South

Carolina registration case como up yes-
terday boforo Judgo Goff on a motion
from counsel for onothor Injunction.
Tho suit Is that of Josoph H. Cowdy vs.
W. Brlggs Greon. Cowdy Is u colored
restdMtt and Green Is supervisor of regis-
tration. Tho court Is asked to enjoin
Green from turning over to tho manager
of elections the books of registration aud
from performing oily other duties tinder
tho registration laws of South Carolina.
Tho complainant, Gowdy, alleges that ho
was unablo to roglstor. Decision wos

Two Killed by FoNonous (laws,
CniLLicoTiiE, O., Aug. 0. At South

Pcr--y, Josoph Blughom ond a brother-in-law- ,

Ollvor Bonway, woro digging a welh
Bingham ontcrod tho well. Not hearing
Bingham at work Bcnway colled to him,
but receiving no answer ho then had his
wlfo and another woman lower him into
tho woll, whero ho found Bingham dead,
having been killed by poisonous gases.
Finding himself being ovorcomo ho sig-
naled the women to pull him up, but bo-

foro reaching the top he fell from tho
buckot and was killed also. Both leave
large families.

Death of Mrs. Talmage.
Danville, N. Y., Aug. 0. The wife, of

the Rov. T. Do Witt Talmage died ot the
Sanitarium hero yesterday morning. Hor
husband and children woro present at her
death bed. Tho remains were taken to
Brooklyn last night. It was hopod that
Mrs. Talmage might live through yester-
day, as tho criBis in her dlscoso would
havo boon reached then, and there would
have been a possibility of her rooovery,
but she began to sink rapidly about mid-
night, and death camo soon aftor down.

Fnlnted In the Death Chair.
SlNQ SlNO, Aug. 6. Richard Loach, the

wife murdoror, was electrocuted yester-
day at 11:10. Wordon Sago wont to Leach's
coll at 11:12 and told him that his ttmo
had como. Loach promptly responded:
"I am glad of It, warden. I am ready to
go." At Loach's rcquost he was allowed
to hold In his hand during the ordeal a
lock of his murdered wife's hair. Imme-
diately after taking his seat In tho elec-
tric chair he fainted, and was in that con-
dition whon the current was turned on.

Another "Dry" Sunday In New York.
New YortK, Aug. C The reform police

admlnlstrotion enforced another dry Sun-
day In tho metropolis yostorday. Many
patrolmen woro on duty iu oitlzon's
clothes to wotoh tho saloonB, and thoy had
the assistance of mombors of tho City Vlg- -
Uanco lougue, who roportod supposed vlo- -
lotions of tho low. Although tho saloons
wero shut up protty tight to all outsiders,
it wos apparent tlint many of them wero
doing business In a qulot way among their
friends. Acting Chief Conlin pructlcally
admitted that it Is on impossibility to stop
tho sale of liquor in ovory section of the
to wd.

Ills SliifliiB Didn't Suit.
New Yokji, Aug. 0. Antonio Caldoro,

an Italian, was playing a guitar In his
yard yostorday morning whon Michael
Pasento, onothor Italian, cntorod and
volunteered to sing ou air uccompaul-mont- .

Caldoro replied that ho did not
liko his visitor's volco. Then thoro was
troublo, and the pollco found Pasento on
tho sldowalk with a torriblo gosh In tho
neck ond soverol other kulfo wounds,
from which ho dlod, aftor he had several
times gasped tho namo of his assailant.
Caldoro and soveral othor Italians who
woro of the party oro under arrest for
murder.

Fell Sixty l'eet into a Quarry.
Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 5. John Haog,

aged 47 yours, was brought to St. Luke's
hospital with his loft (inn mangled and
hoad badly cut and bruised. Houg, whilo
at his post of duty at tho slate quarry of
Lowls Smock & Co., near Slatcdolo, was
struck by tho hoist which operates tho
boxes filled with rubbish from the quarry.
He fell headlong to the bottom of the
quarry, sixty feet from the top,

Another for Defender.
Cottage City, Moss., Aug. 6. Tho

New York Yacht club's run on Saturday
was from Nowport to Vineyard, a dis-
tance of thirty-sove- n miles. Tho principal
interest, or courso, was in the contest

Defendor, Vigilant, Puritan and
Volunteer. Defender won lu splendid
stylo, defeating Vigilant by moro than
Ave mlnutos. Tho Jubillo was third aud
Voluuteor fourth. '

Fruit Trees Stripped by ltnln.
Nyack, X. Y., Aug. 5. Tho worst rain-

fall lu years occurred hore yesterday of ter-noo-

Streets wero iloodod aud rendered
impassable, and much damage wan douo
to property throughout the county. Vrutt
trees, which were louded, were stripped of
all their fruit, aud some trees woro broken
down, Overlluwlng streams mado travel-
ing impossible ou roads iu the country
dUtriuts.

FOR THE

A wjrm siwmpoo witli Cuticura Soap,
and a single application of Cuticura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear tbe
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand.
rufT, allay itchfiif, soothe 'irritation, stim-
ulate the hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
.eJ&'ike Men to Health.

No DISEASE has over presented so many
peculiarities as LaQrlppo. No dlsoaso '

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless. '

sleepless, nerveless, as Ladrlppo.
Mr. D. W. Hilton, stato agent of tho Mut-

ual Llfo Insuranco Co., of Kentucky, saysi
"In 1889 and '90 I had two sovero attacks

ot LaQrlppo, tho last ono attacking my ner-
vous system with such sovcrlty that my llfo
was despaired of. I had not slept for moro
than two months except by tho use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me .

I was only conscious of intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain aud tho
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition, I commenced using
Dr. Miles' Bcstoratlvo Nervine. In two days
I began to lmprovo and In one month's tlmo
I was cured, much to tho surprise of all who
know of my condition. I havo been In ex-

cellent health slnco and havo recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville, Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. niLTOH.

Dr. fililcs' Nervine Restores Health,

nillions of Dollars
Goupinsmoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in ilrst-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

riAVm Insurance Agent,riiUOl 130 South Main St.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

II Alt lUU Colored SDOt'a. Aches, bid Sorest
Ulcers in Month, Write COQKl
it j;.ujjll vit., uut aiuaonie. Lcrapie
vnicaifirn, ill., xor proofs or cures. cupi- -

tcal, Wf.oo.kluu. Worst cases cored in
Ujlo SS diiyn. lOO-ime- e booU free.

C3

Chichester's Kncllth Diamond Tlrnnd.

.rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlfflnul anil Only Genuine A

safe always reliable, laoicb aik A
Drnggist for Chichester KnafUk i''XSmmffr!nt( In Hed and G'oU nietallloWSy

7wxei. scaled wun bine ribrxm. i oko vy
ftions and imitation. At DrugRlst, or lend Sc
' In ttampa or particular!, testimonials an

ChlflifktrClicmlculC,O..MaMril uuuii,

mra Ml
.

'

tnmmjincuiiiiiut. .xu-.,- i

IHS.WtlWMI lElttCO BWMtSktaSMR. &

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

CIGARETTE
Has ctooti ine Tett ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALt.OH

After All Others Fail
CONSULT TIIK

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

of,

Dr. Lofob,
329 N. 15th St. XdE'111

To secure a nositlvn nnd permanent cure of
Errors of Youth nnd Ixw of Mnnliood nnd of
all dUcnfctw of tho blood, Kidney", Madder,
Skin and nervous System consult nt imee Dr.

lie guarantee in all eni.es cnutd by
Kxcesse. imprudence or Inheritance to leotore
to Health nnd Strength by building up tlio
slinttered nervous system and adding new life
aud energy to the broken down constitution.
CoiiBidtutlim nnd examinations free nnd strictly
confidential. Olllce hours, daily and Sunday,
from OA. Jl. to 3 1". M. and 0 to 9 evenings,
ltewl Ills book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
discuses of both sexes. Sent free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

secf and Porter.

Try
witn a clean, wnoiesome scaip.

Bold throuhrat ths world. 1'prrsR Duo u Coin. Rnfhpv'i; RfPfCgsr., Bgls lW'ti IlMtoa, U.S. A. . OillUCy 13UUCI11UUI


